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MRS. FRANK LESLIE'S SCHEME TO
HELP WOMEN WHO NEED IT.

lift Time to Be Cerwfnl In a Good Work.
Poor Anns Dickinson A Costly Urea.
Dlnnrr Table NoTeltle The Lukewarm
Bath She Want an Asp.

As the immortal Lytlia Pinkhamof
the perennial smile says, "Woman

with woman," and it is doubt-
less this tender feeling which has in-

duced Mrs. Frank Leslie to make a will
bequeathing a large portion of her fort-
une for the purpose of founding an in-

stitution for her poorer sisters.
"1 have not yet decided exactly what

form my woman's institute shall take,"
she says. "I want to supply that lack in
woman's life which is so large a factor
in the life of a man the ability to get
the best facilities for improvement, re-

laxation and home life at cost price.
Perhaps 1 want my woman's institute to
be a woman's club, where my artist
women can have their studios and my
literary women the very best of instruc-
tion and companionship. "

This is a very laudable scheme, but it
has its dangers. Philanthropy on so
large a scale needs the shrewdest man-
agement to be mado successful. Mrs.
Leslie should remember the terrible fail-

ure of A. T. Stewart's post mortem gen-
erosity to the working women and profit
by it. If her scheme takes the shape of
an institution to help yonng women who
are artists it will be of great assistance
to a class of persons whose opportunities
(or study are in this country compara-
tively email.

Women artists need help much more
than literary women, for the latter have
plenty of opportunities for self improve-
ment now, and for the exercise of their
craft the newspapers offer them chances
which they never before have enjoyed
However, any plan which tends to make
the condition of women in cities easier
than it is at present is to be commended,
for their lot at present, though much
better than it was fifty years ago, is by
no means an ideal one. New York Tel-
egram.

Tlia Time to Be Careful.
Now is the season above all others for

mothers carefully to watch their flock
especially the older children, who have
had a winter of study and necessarily
curtailed exercise; the boys and girls
who have had their brains worked while
their bodies have remained comparatively
inactive all through the winter. Spring
examinations, too, are before many a
young student, just at the time when
they feel the greatest lassitude and dis-
inclination for work.' "How I wish 1

eonld take them all out of school for a
tew weeks," said an anxious mother the
.other day, noting the pale faces and less-
ening appetites of her children. "We

' all had to go through it," said the more
philosophic parent. "1 expect they can
stand it they will have to be educated
like every one else." ' '

And that is just the hard part of it in
this worldl The battle is to the strongest

nothing stops; a week of absence from
school or college means harder work later
on. Therefore, unless the need is urgent,
we cannot take our children out of the
treadmill of daily work; but it behooves
ns to be all the more careful to watch
their diet, to see that they have sleep
enough and exercise enough, and, if
necessary, to give them some tonic
adapted to their constitutions and needs.

In old days and even now, probably,
fat old fashioned families, the inevitable

' pitcher of bitters appeared every spring
on the sideboard, to be partaken of gen-
erally by the whole family. Home made
and brewed fresh every day, it was to
be taken cold, with a little sugar to
sweeten it if desired; the ingredients
were different, according to the favorite
recipe of the house mother, but all ex-

cellent and, as the old ladies used to say,
"Good for spring sinkin'; and a clearin'
of the blood." New York Tribune.

In a Good Work.
Fire years ago a little company of

working girls met to talk together of
something to brighten t) lives of work-
ing women. The anniversary of that
meeting was held in a club house be-

longing to a society of working women.
The second anniversary was celebrated
by a convention of the different clubs
formed on the original plan of the first
society. The third anniversary united
in an association of these working girls'
elnbs. The fourth celebration of the
day convened hundreds of delegates
from different states and cities where
similar clubs had been formed and united
in association.

The latest step is the organization for
the purpose of raising and managing a
fund known as "The mutual benefit
rand of the New York Association of
Working Girls' societies," the object of
which is to provide for its members in
case of illness or death. Any working
jirl who is a member in good standing
of one of the clubs in the New York

is entitled to membership in
the new soeiety, and by paying the
small dues of twenty-fiv- e cents a month
will receive in case of sickness $5 each
week until her recovery, and $:J0 in case
jf her deatli shall be paid to her surviv-.n- g

relatives.
The officers of this society are Mrs.

Caspar (iriswold, president; Mrs. H.
vice president; MLss Totter,

reneriil secretary, and Miss Virginia
'uruiun, general treasurer. There is
ilso a board of managers consisting of
epresentatives appointed from the dif-ere- nt

clubs, one representative for each
: wenty members, and the general ofiieers,
vho iiave entire control of all the uiiairs
f the society, the supervision of the

iund and the payment of its benefits.
Uike all the working girls' societies, this
lew society is in no sense a charitable
no, but managed on the
lu:i entirely. New York World.

Poor Anna Dirktuaou.
Tlieie is an impression abroad," said

' well known lyceum munager who lias
.irected the lecture tours of some of the

wost celebrated men und women of the

latter half of this century, "that Anna
Dickinson is an old woman. This is
far from true. Anna Dickinson began
her career when she was a mere child
not more than fourteen or fifteen. She
is now abont forty, in the prime of life.
Her present illness might, I think, be
traced to various causes. The principal
one, in my opinion, is her failure on
the stage of a few years ago. Her man-
ner of lecturing was so forciblo and
dramatic that some injndieious friends
of hers thought she could have even a
greater success ns an actress than she
had as a public speaker. Now that was
poor logic, as they found out.

"There is a vast difference between
the platform and the stage. But if there
Is any quality that Anna Dickinson pos-
sessed to a marked degree it was persist-
ency. She was determined to succeed,
but the public and the press wouldn't
have it. Her performance of male parts
was jeered at Her 'Hamlet' was de-
nounced as a feeble imitation of Booth's.

"Her first play, the 'Crown of Thorns,'
was very well received, and if her health
hal not gone back on her she might now
repeat that success sometime, for she has
lately been at work writing a new drama.
Poor Anna! She was a great woman in
her day, and she has had a great career.
I believe that if she recovers from her
present trouble she may do something
yet which will show that her career isn't
by any means ended." New York Tele-
gram.

She OaiiRht an I'd tor Napping.
A very bright little woman who writes

well and often for the .nagazines has
caught an editor napping, and a more
jubilant woman 1 have never seen. She
just seems to revel in her conquest. Not
long ago the editor sent her n commis-
sion to write an article on a given topic.
She accepted, and in a fortnight for-
warded the manuscript. Back came a
letter from the editor saying that she
had not treated the subject as he wished,
and, with some suggestions, asked her to
rewrite the article. She was disappoint-
ed, but with her disappointment came
an idea. "Now I will test my theory
that there are editors who are not so
sharp as people imagine," said my lady,
and forthwith she prepared to put- her
scheme to trap her editorial friend in
motion.

She allowed her manuscript to lie in
her desk for one month, then, untouched
and without a single revision, had the
manuscript transferred by the type-
writer. With a sweet and gracious little
note the manuscript, in its new form,
went back to the editor with the single
query, "Is this more to your idea of what
the article should be?"

In two days came back the response,
'The article, as revised, is exactly in

accordance with my ideas, which I am
glad I was successful in making known
to you." Oh, that woman! Her life
has been sunshine after that day. She
has caught a prominent editor napping,
and the height of her ambition seems to
be reached. Edward W. Bok's Letter.

A Coatly Dreea.
I was shown a dress made for the

czarina in Paris. It was composed of a
short train, corsage and high Medici
collar in stamped velvet. The pattern in
relief was of a cold, pearl gray, and the
ground of a pinkish gray, of a tender
hue, which, however, will have its full
value in electric light The front part
of the skirt followed in hue the gray of
the velvet flowers, and was trimmed in
diagonal curves, with five rows of pink
and gray ruches of cut silk. Between
the ruches there were bunches of the
finest silver thread, looking like thistle-
down. The upper part of the body had
a square cut aperatnre filled in with pink
silk, on which silver-brai- was vertically
applied all over. The stomacher and
dorsal peak were outlined with a triple
cord of pink silk, gray silk and silver,
ending in tassels, which repeated the
thistledown effect. The dress had inside
the skirts, from the knees down, six rows
of fully gathered Valenciennes lace, en-

livened with alternate Hots of pink and
pearl gray narrow ribbon. The flot is
made by arranging a ribbon in a quanti-
ty of falling loops all held together.
Mrs. Crawford in London Truth.

Where the Men Sew.
A novelty in the way of sewing classes

is that which has taken the place of the
Mondays aboard the receiving ship Ver-
mont in the Brooklyn navy yard. It is
a novelty because the men come, and
more than that, they actually work.
They thread needles, find thimbles, run
the sewing machine, and one or two of
them display their navy life training by
pronounced skill in closing a seam.

A second feuture, which is not usual
with these functions, is that the young
maids and matrons sew for the heathen
to the accompaniment of band music
the navy yard band being stationed in
its usual place, whence its melodies float
into the captain's cabin, where industry,
supplemented with chocolate and cakes,
is "at home."

A young woman who is a member of
this class admits that when the music
becomes too inspiring some pairs of rest-
less feet cease tapping impatient timo to
a vulse or schottische ond go whirling
about instead, but this aberration of the
routine "is merely temporary," she says,
"and does not really interfere with the
work." Her Point of View iu New York
Times.

Mm. Htowe und Argyll.
A friend who h;is just coino from the

housfe of Harriet Butcher Stowe tells me
that the authoress still retains her phy-
sical strength. Each morning she leads
the devotions at the breakfast table,
praying, reading the Scriptures and sing-
ing a hymn. The only time she takes
tip her pen is to write to some member
of the family, but one day in each mouth
is set aside for a letter to the Duke of
Argyll, the two writing to each other in
alternate months.

Mrs. Stowe's letters to the duke are
said to be vigorous, and from them her
correspondent gets no idea of her mental
health. The two discuss international
affairs of all kinds, and even Mrs.
Stowe's daughters are ofttimos surprised
to see how thorough is their mother's
knowledge of every day affairs as she

Mothers M Match-Maker- s.

There is a kind of match-makin-

which it is a mother's duty to attempt,
writes Amelia E. Barr, in The Lftdirg'
Home Journal. But it has strict
limitations. It resolves itself into the
simple duty of introducing to her
daughter young men whose moral
character is good, who are in a posi-
tion to marry, and who, physically are
not likely to repel her. The young
people may then safely be left to their
own instincts. There should be no at-

tempt to coerce t no moral force used
to make even a suitable marriage ;

though extremities may lawfully be
used to prevent an evil marriage.
A mother's match-makin- g really begins
while her daughter's education is in
progress. And it is one of the strang-
est of facts, that mothers generally
force this education in the direction
of those qualities likely to amuse
young men music, dancing, singing,
dressing, playing games, chaffing wit-

tily, etc. Now, such attractions are
likely to procure plcanty of flirtation ;

but young men rarely marry the girls
they Hirt with. And why do not
mothers consider, most of all, that ap-
proaching period in their daughters'
lives when they will, or ought to,
cease being made love to? Why
should the preparation for young lady-
hood absorb all the girl's education ?

How many curriculum contain any
arrangement for education for wife-
hood or parenthood ? Yet, what man
wishes to pass his life with a woman
whose only charm is the power to
amuse him? He might as wisely
dine every day upon candy sugar.

Do Yon Cough?

Don't delay. Take Kemp's Bal-

sam, the best cough cure. It will
cure your coughs and colds. It will
cure sore throat or a tickling in the
throat. It will cure pains in the chest,
It will cure influenza and bronchitis,
and all djseases pertaining to the
Lungs because it is a pure Balsam.
Hold it to the light and see how clear
and thick it is. You will sec the ex-

cellent effect after taking the first dose.
Large bottles 50c and $1,

The Irish Ether Drinkers-Hol-

Week has brought, at any rate
one absolute novelty, the discovery by
The Times that the true source of
Ireland's woes is the drinking of
ether. In a very elaborate narrative
it describes a malady, the existence of
which nobody heretofore has suspect-
ed, and gives figures thai are positively
appalling, if they do, in fact, correctly
denote the number of ether drinkers
It is only one portion of Ireland which
suffers from this vice, the Northeast,
but there we hear of 6200 drinkers in
Draperstown out of a total population
of 9500, with many other towns where
the proportion, if less, is still very great.

The ravages of this habit are des-

cribed as comparable only with those
of the use of opium among the low
classes of Chinese. Insanity is largely
on the increase in the district, and the
death rate among the children of
etheromaniacs is very heavy. In
whole communities like Draperstown
and Cookstown practically every adult
is a victim to the habit.

The drug used is called methylated
ether, being a compound of ether
and methylated spirits. Owing to the
last which is admitted free of duty for
use in the arts and sciences, the com-
pound is; extremely cheap, so that an
impure ether mixture can be made,
10 cents worth of which will make a
man wholly drunk.

A point about it is that recovery
from the inebriation is remarkably
rapid, so that a man at a fair can be
drunk and sober half a dozen times in
a day. Druggists, publicans, and
traveling hawkers all sell it. When
Parliament reassembles urgent attention
will be called to the evil and two pro-

jects will be .advanced as remedies
one to reimpose the tax on methylated
spirits, the other to compel by law, a
mixture of naphtha with all prepera-tion- s

of ether not absolutely devoted
to medicine or manufactures, a com-

pound which would produce nausea,
vomiting and headache. London
Letter.

A Real Balsam is Kemp's Balsam

The dictionary says, "A balsam is a
thick, pure aromatic substance flowing
from trees," Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough
medicine that is a real balsam. Many
thin, watery cough remedies are called
balsams, but such are not. Look
through a bottle of Kemp's Balsam
and notice what a pure, thick prepa-
ration it is. If you cough use Kemp's
Balsam. At all druggists'. Large
bottles 50 cents and $1.

La grippe has made its appearance
throughout the west to an alarming
extent. It is estimated that there are
from fifteen to twenty thousand cases
in Pittsburg. In Chicago nearly one-ha- lf

the people are afflicted, while in
Dubuque, Iowa, they have over one
thousand cases. In most of these
places pntumonia follows la grippe,
and the death rate is creatly increased.
In some instances it has proved fatal
to whole lamilies.

Leasts for sale at this office. 3 cts
each, 30 cents a dozen. tf.

I
RELIABLE CLOTHIER, HATTER

& CENTS' FURNISHER,
Comes to the front to Call Your Attention to the

fact that he is the LOWEST PRICED, and
has an Immense stock of

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, HATS,

SHI3TS, TRUNKS AND NECKWEAR.

He is the Largest Dealer, Most Assortment, Best
Made and Fitting, which is the key to your Confi
dence. Unexcelled clothing made

Respectfully Yours,
1. UIAlEIt.

KAS&flSOAl EXCUKSflO? JPA1I
from Danville, Berwick, Cattawiss.i and Intermediate Points lor the Purchasers of $5.00

upwards.

Earnest Clothing ami Mat House in Montour
and C'oliiEBioia counties.

CLOTEIKG! CLOTHING!

G. W, RERTSCH,
THK MERCHANT TAILOR.

CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

HATS AND CAES

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Suits made to order at short notice

and fit always guaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine the largest and best
selected stock of goods ever shown in
Columbia County.

Store next door to First National
Bank.

MAIN STREET,

niooiiiNDurir, Pa.

TEXAS
FARM LAUDS
At present valuation will make man ridh during

Ihe year ltM. The moat ooiiaenraUYe admit the
truth of tin. assertion.
It It fiour known that thtfiunt wheat land In tht world
and But table for all mall grain, aud fruits and In
many Instances Cotton are .

I n North and West Texas
Texas farmer bare eq enormous home marketa. well a.
Tmln Thousand Mtttt ef Railroad and Ocean Outlet

ror their surplus crop. Here farmer, are able to
work out of doors ever? day la too year, and "lock
run on grafts from January to January. Many
farmers In Kan.a. and In the noribwest are soiling
whatever equity thojr have In their farms, buying
the cheap lands of Tern.. And In many Instances
clearing the price of the land from their flrtt years
props. The l.ito.tcen.us show, that few farmer. In
l'uxm have their farms mortgaged, Tho Texas
.ohcnl i und l.the largent of any commouwoalth In
Urn world, aggregating In ea.hahd landeeome sixty
mUHnnfl of dollars. Btate taxes are tea cents on the
hundred dollars.

tfc simply act as Agents in the Sale of Land
Consequently give the same attention to the Inter-

est of the buyer or Investor as to the seller. Wo
have now for salegood agricultural land, for from
tlirre to Un doUure pur acre, according to location.
Ttui.e lands will douhlo In value In thre yeara. We
can Invest money In hlrh grade Unit mortgages for

bearing 10 ier cent. We do not make
any charge for commission from buyer, or lenders
of money. If you want a farm or a niortga-- o write
us. r'ort Wortnoity properly a specialty. We refer
!y permission to the Klrst National Bank, the City
National ltank, the Merchant. National Bank, all of
Fort Worth, and the Fort Wort hCbamber of Com-
merce. Correspondence Solicited.

THOMAS J. HURLEY.
HkGOTIATOlt MCNICIPAti llOSDH, COMMrrtriAL

1'AI'KIL, MoHTUAliKS AND ltKAL fcNTATE,
Hurlei Office Building.. Forth Worth, Tout.

Dr. Grosvennr's

.P Bell-cap-si-
c

7S?F" PLASTER.
Rheumatism, nmirnl(rl. j1rniriy and lumbfurrnrn t OIK M. fMUlMtf tnrHMJal t.b JaJt I trili'a. iuim

Trnm EXKKIJKTJO MKN ranWl l I II, I I make money by
A IJiy.lntj IimUck Of tllH "llcHt

Endowment Fraternity." 1'ayn tai.tm a week for
SieknchH and Accident, also ftinerul benefit.
I'crfocUv safe, tin IVrtltlcntea have u HiinvnuYr
value. The most. IIIktuI coihiiiInkIoiih paid for
nctlvp work. KxMrteni!o an udvunlnirn but not
iHWHHiiry. For papein coiit ui nl nj full lulormu-tlo- u,

Ueacrlptlun unit U'liuii, wilto

AMERICAN PKOTBCTIVB I.KAOVE,

No. 181 Tremont Street, Bouton, Mass.

ICUREBj
SC HIFFMANN'S ASTHMA CUR El

lla.Ut.tljr rtlUvei the moat violent ttrh anil IriUTfl

"1"' " lunnMloB, ll.iwtluu l direct tiniltiHTilli tiid curt ! Ui result in tvll ourHlIf ob I
l ITIUfKll or n BIAI HkMin aiV ll'IIlamp. BR, E. BOHIFFM ANN. Bt.P.ul Mi.,

.Alll'll. mi s rrs, I. hrlnr IKSil. Iy John I:
l rill, I r'V... .1 ..III M IMS fT ii.. rilr..Ft .. 1 ).ii ti,4) ii.. I ntHkv muh, hut v rsn

r-- I V, Llr8rl1 li..w li.fsin fli.m tk t..

JT.'JW CifjL""- H. 'li .. sll Ill .o. ,..' ..'(
tu '."rt' . yi'ii isii n'miiiiiirr si b.fne, .iv
Vl( syV. in. n ymir ilmr.i.i sjisr i"ini-nt- i inn,
Vft f'3 " ""I- i "- 'i"0 l'l,.f

p .S J rr i.rksr. t r slsrt on. fi'fnl.lilii
oririliii, KAKII V, Ml MUM lrsn.,.1

ylWflrVV I'AKIIl I I.AII- - HIM'.. Aililr.,
A. f iV M '" a III., I Ulllts ., .ll..

'n ht Mnird t oorWKW tin of work.
mi'lilljr and tt nutaiilr, by thutw trMONEY tnih-- r tri. vounc r via. und In their
Own loralttir,wlirvr they llv. Anjr
on ran do th work. V.mtr to Irani.

Wa rurnUti tvrryiliiuf W tiart you. No rk. Tun can ritvota
your wire moment, or all your time t th work. ThU la an
tntlrvly uaw brina;. wonderful .urretM to arrry workar.
beginner ar aarnhif fmin fit lo f SO prrrrk and upwards,
and mora after a little t it Crimea. Wa can fnmith you tht am

and trarh yn IllKK. No annrt) rinlaln bant. Fulf)1tymtt.t Ukk. iUtUttiU., ILlitalA, kUUft.

TIIE NEWCOMB
Fly Shuttle

Rag Carpet

LOOM.
sWoivm 10 rarils ii soar

Send for circulars:.
3. N. NEWCOMB, Davenport, la.

WE DO CATERING of
all kinds. To Tea Parties,
Weddings, Lodges, Suppers,
etc., and can furnish all the
dishes, silverware, etc, when
desired. ,

Estimates cheerfully given
in all cases on anything.

You will find our prices as
low as any and lower than
most. A-- 1 -- Service Always.

M. M. PHILLIPS & SON,
Proprietors of,

"PHILLIPS' CAFE."
Bloomsburg, Pa.

LAFAYETTE
COJLIiTEGE,

KASTOPT, PAi
CliiRHlcal, Technical, Hclentltlc anil flrnduate

1'oiirwn. UymtiHHlum nnrt I'IivrIciiI Training,
bend lor catalogue untl descriptive pamphlet.

AXLE
GREASE

HEfcT IX THE WOKM.
IfBweariu(rqunlitlurunBurpaBMl, actually

cmtlaaUnff two box" of any other brand. Not
effected by lioat. Kl i 11L UK t iaC.

FOIt BALE MY UFMLKltS GENERALLY. 1yV

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

cATuei aud in'sntitiu tha bafr.
uiiiotifa a luxuriiiiit rnwth.

Mcvor Foilr to lleatore Grnymm a Iluir to ito Youth! ul CDor.
Curta tca.p d it liair (anuig.mm fr'f.und fjl.i' at )ni.');it'j

I ParktT'a Oinor I'onio. It ruri'e ll.e wmiiI (.'(xih,
Wk l.uiiKa, JiHiilitv, Indication, l'aiuraka lu .una,a0tU.
HINDERCORNS. Tli only turf cur for Coma,
fclwpi alliiaiu, XvC a. Xxuiata, ox UibCUX 4 CO., H. Y.

Farquliar BeTstono Corn Planter
, . . .XI. .u n L. w

Corn Dropper end most
tiMrliw.t l.'iir.A.ru
IIht DlNtrlliutor In the
world. Snl kt ClUlop.

AiiiiMKae.
.A. ft FARQUHAR OO.
I YnitK. pa.

8(NO FOH LAROI ILLWTRATIO OATAtOQUt

to order.

FARE

Jfc A Tl.AR I 1 undrrtikatonrltfVI I II I I lliMrhBiirUlrly tntlltfrtupr.n.fiihr
k I I I I I liri, whu ran mil and wrtl. and who.

Ilia 9 B A I I I ladrr lintrui tlon, will work tiifutriuljr,yWWU Vh.. to TkrM Ttinuaaad IMIan a
Vrariu lhalrown loraHtta.wtilw thy llva.l will alofumk
tn altualion or m.ltiymnt,at w lilch juit ran earn lliat amount,
fiw nvnivv fr nif unltii MirrrMftil bImv. Kaalljr ami qutiklv
.ramtl. I dfairr hat una rkr from arh dlaiiicl orcouuty. 1

havr alrra'lr tauirht mid provide, wtlk ml)nirut a larra
numhor, who ar maklnar ovar HWW a jraraai h It a !V K
and NOI.IIl. Kull iMtrtlculara VK F.K.. Addrrta at nc,

C ,AM.K.. Horn 4UO. Au.uatu, Mulnc.

fnng littla fortune tiavrhrtn mad at
work fur u, by Anna !, Auatia,

irui, inn Jno. iionn. ivim", '"

ntft vou? Moma earn or uo.w a
iiittli. You can do ih work ani lora
ii h.,nat ta hrntrr vuu ar. Km b

finer ar mall ramlnar from lo
111 a day. All ar'. t mow younuw

and atari you. t an work In fiawiim
or ail th lima, hit mona ti work-a- r.

Fa! lur unknown amour th
a,.,.l larfill. I'artli'li lr fTM.

ll.llullrUfc Co.,aloK PHO I'urlluuU, M .n

BOILING WATER OR MILK

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

O OOA
LABELLED 1.2 La TINS ONLY.

Y A pamphlet of Information and ah.
J vstrautuf the laws, showing liow tufV Obtain Patents, Caioali, Trade XV Marka, Copyright, tent .Vtddi MUNN , GO."J X;Sai Browwwmr. I

POR
Horsss, Cattle, Sheep & Hogs.

Excel any remedy for the rapid cure of Kurd
Coldi, Coughs, Hide Bound, Yellow Water, Fever,
Distemper, Sore and Weak Eyes, Lung Fever,
Coitlveneti. Blotches, and all difficulties arl-I-

from Impuritle ol tha Blood. Will tellers
Heaves at once. Manufactured tkt .
JOPPA MANUFACTURING! CO., LYONS, N. Y. '

QH 6MM B AD, CKALEHS.

PATENTS.
Caveutg and Trade MnrkH cibtalnod, and bB

THtcnt UUHluuati couUucled lor iluUKUAia
FKKS.

Ol HOKKICKISOPI'OKITBTHE U. H. PAT-EN- T

Or'l'K K. Wo have un all
biiHlnt'KH Ulivrt, htMit e can trauwuit puU'iit bum-iM-

in lvhs limn and at Lvaa toi than those
from WiiHhlntcloii.

Htmil model, draw lnif or phnto, with dcscrip--
vl u ...i..iu i, .wi.. n,, in.r. fnul Oln o uii.inci i m ii hi i, ,

I.a.iti. Our fi nti. Uu (Ul iutnt 1 w'eurea- -

i rt IWOi, "IIUW 1U V'Uiittil I U"UIB nil"
eocen to ut'tuul clleniH lit your Htutts couuty
t til ii utit fi'.ti4 Ailili'aiuu

V. A. KNOW & CO,, Washington, D. C.
Opponlte U. H. talent Olllce.)

Deeds, single or double acknowl-

edgements, 6o cents a dozen at th
Columbian office. tf.


